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liODÖK nCKTMON. 

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS—Every first 
fcnd third Thursday of each mouth. 

KNIGHTS OF HONOR—Every first aud 
third Wednesday of each mouth. 

ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORK 
MEN—Every second and fourth Monday 
bf each month. 

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OP AMERICA 
—Every first Sunday of each month. 

Earl Daspit, son of Mr. Isaac 
Daspit was thrown from a borse 
yesterday aud had big arm brokeu 
near the wrist. 
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Kellogg Stewart colored residing 
on Ashland plantation bad bis 
iiand crushed bo pieces yesterday 
between cog wheels. 

Try Dr. Sylverter's Podoirochiue for 
disensesof the Muscle Joints and Tendons 
of Horses Mules aud Cows ac James D, 
Wilson. 

My Hit Cigars have been on the market 
for iv leugth of time hence their popularity 
at Davidson & Avery. 

The author whose name occurs 
Oftenest to the teamsters during 
the grinding season is Hall Oaine 
(haul cane). 

Joe Campbell, colored, was 
Caught between two cane cars on 
Argyle plantation this week and 
liad both of his shoulders broken 
and one hand badly mashed. Al
though badly used up he will re
cover. 

My Hit Cigars have no equal for 5 cents 
at Davidson & Avery. 

Vim, vigor and victory .— these are the 
characteristics of DeWitt's Lilrle Early 
Risers, the famous little pills for con
stipation, biliousness anil all stomach and 
11 Ver troubled. L. J. Men ville. 

Many Lagarde, a negress , resid
ing on bayou Terrebonne was shot" 

'''ft» the hip by her husband, Robert 
Lagarde, this week. While the 
wound was a very painful one the 
woman will recover. Domestic 
complications and alleged aiifaith-
uess on the part ot the husband is 
said to have led up toi he shooting. 
Lagarde *as arrested and locked 
in jail, and afterward released on 
bond. 

My Hit Cigars in the l<yid at Davidson 
& Avery. 

The fall term ot the State Nor
mal School, Natchitoches, La., 
will begin Monday, Nov. 22nd. 
Every student should be provided 
with a health certiticate signed by 
the parish or city health officer 
stating that the bearer has not 
been in any infected place withiu 
ten days. On account of the delay 
in opening the school the session 
will not close the last of May but 
will extend through June, The 
usual Uhristmas aud Easter vaca
tions will not be given this year. 

Dr Sylvester's Hoof Oil has no equal 
or the cure of diseased Hoofs of Horses 
and Mules—at J. D. Wilson, 

Dr. Thomas VV. Evans the great 
American dentist died in Paris 
last Monday. For a number of 
years Dr. Evans has lived in Paris 
and has dono more than any other 
dentist in putting "crown heads" 
iu the month of crown heads. Ile 
Was the first dentist to introduce 
in Europe gold filling for teeth. 
After the battle of Sedan Doctor 
Evans brought himself into prom
inence by assisting the Empress 
Eugenie to escapèfrom Paris. He 
leaves a fortune estimated at from 
$25,000,000 to $35,000,000. 

Minnie'Wallace Walkup is again 
before the public. Shortly after the 
close of tUe New Orleans Exposi
tion Minnie Wallace, a girl 15 
years old was married to a Mr. 
Walkup, Mayor of Emporia Kau. 
Walkup was 60 years old and very 
wealthy. He died under suspicious 
circumstances in 1885 and bis 
young wife was accused of murder
ing him. Although a post mortem 
revealed the fact that Walkup's 
death was caused by arsenic poison, 
Minnie was acquitted. Last Sep
tember Minnie was married in 
Milwaukee to a millionaire banker 
Dy the name of John B. Ketcham. 
A few days ago Ketcham died 
suddenly; but no trace of any kiud 
of poison was found, aud i t is prob
able that Minnie will get posses
sion of her husband's property 
Vitlued at $500,000. 

The deadly jack-tlie-yellow 
killer came last Thursday 

morning. 

Tuesday, when Kerkam said 
that a cold wave would soon be 
here people laughed for that day, 
at 12 o'clock, the thermometer reg
istered 85 degrees in the shade. 
But Kerkam knew what be was 
talking about for about 3 p. m., 
the mercury plunged downward, 
a l.a Texas blizzard, and in six 
bours there was a fall in the tern 
perature of 27 degrees. Wednesday 
the wind died out and Thursday 
morning a heavy white frost cov
ered the earth. 

Yellow fever germs must have 
turned up their toes aud died 
without offering any resistance. 
The cold spell has removed entire
ly all danger of a further spread 
of the lever this year. There no 
doubt will be occasional cases re
corded in the infected places until 
January; but there is absolutely 
uo danger of a spread until warm 
weather of spring comes. 

This cold spell will certainly 
hasten the removing of quarantine 
restrictions against all points. 
Most of the parishes have already 
removed quarantine against west
ern points, aud we learn that it 
was decided by the health officers 
ol different parishes who met in 
Lafayette last Wednesday to do 
away with all quarantine except 
that ou household goods on the 
25th of this month. 

In addition to my samples of 
Men and Boy's Clothing, I have 
received a liue of samples of 
Wannamaker & Brown's Ladies, 
Misses and Children's Suits, Cloaks, 
Jackets and Capes, which can be 
seen at A. M. & J. C. Dupont. 

DREUX ANGERS, 
Sales Agent tor 

Wannamaker & Brown. 

w I ai on. 
Aij attempt to jump, a slip 

of loot, and a horribly 
nmngied boy. 

An early morning accident 
at the switch table on the 

Honma Branch R. K. 
near Houma. 

It was a case similar to that of 
the pitcher that went to the well 
once too often; only it was an un 
fortunate boy that rode ou the 
cow-catcher once too often. In the 
first instance a pitcher got broken, 
a frail inanimate pitcher that one 
piece of silver could replace, while 
in the other instance a living be
ing with animated bust aud im
perishable soul was the victim—a 
victim that the combined wealth of 
all the world could uot animate 
again. 

When, some time ago, THE 
COURIER called the atteutiou of 
parents to the danger of allowing 
children to swing on and oft the 
Houma train while it was in mo
tion, it foresaw that unless the 
warning was heeded somb dreadful 
fatality would result. The railroad 
officials foresaw it too aud did 
what they could to prevent it. 
They had notices printed aud 
tacked up in conspicuous places 
warning boys to keep ot the prop
erty of the Railroad, and if we 
mistake not, even went so far as 
to arrest or threaten to arrest sev
eral boys who did not heed the 
warning. 

But notwithstanding the utmost 
precautions of the train and sta
tion officials young boys would 
swing on and off moving trains. 
Sometimes they would swing on 
to the steps of the coaches and at 
other times would stand on the 
cow-catclier of the engine. 

Early last Wednesday morning 
while the engine was switching 
three negro boys jumped ou to the 
cow-catcher. After riding a short 
distance two of the boys jumped 
off, and the third, Alfred Green, 
aged 14 years, attempted to jump; 

but his loot slipped and he fell 
under the engine. The locomotive, 
with its weight of many tons, 
passed over the unfortunate yonth 
cutting off both legs near the 
thigh. 

A number of persons soon assem
bled around the mangled lad, and 
a surgeon dispatched for ; but lit
tle could be done for the boy ex
cept to allay his suffering, and he 
died several hours afterward. 

Accept Thank». 

THE COURIER, for the people of 
Houma, as well as for itself, wishes 
to thank Supt. Owens and the 
local Southern Pacific officials, 
Messrs. Chauvin aud Thompsou, 
for their courtesy in furnishing 
yellow tever news during the past 
epidemic in New Orleans. 

For at least a month these bul
letins furnished news twenty-four 
hours iu advance of other sources, 
iiud during the remaining period 
four or five hours in advance. 

THE COURIER'S bulletin board 
was the center of attraction, every 
morning, during the fever, and we 
could not have made it so, had it 
not been for courtesy of the above 
mentioned gentlemen in supplying 
us with copies of the daily bulle
tins. 

We assure them that their kind-
uess is appreciated by the people 
ot the community. 

Burning, itching skin diseases instantly 
relieved by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, 
unequalled for cuts, bruises, burus. It 
heals without leaving a scar. L. J. Meu-
ville. 

For the Convenience of Planters and 
parties who own stock in the neighbor
hood a full line of Dr, Sylvester's Vete-
nary Medicines can he found at Jas. D. 
Wilson. 

For the convenience ol' planters and 
parties who own sto'k Dr. Sylvester's 
Renowned Hoof t ijl can he had at Point 
Farm Store, J. D. Wilson. 

The Westfield (Ind.) News print the fol
lowing in regard to an old resident of 
that place: "Frank McAvoy, for many 
years in the employ of the L., N. A. &C. 
Ry. here, says. 'I have used Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
ten years or longer—am uever without it 
in my family, I consider it the best remedy 
of the kind manufactured. I take pleasure 
in recommending it.' " It is a specific for 
all bowel disorders. For sale by The Stan
dard Ding Store 

"I eraye but. One ÎW imite," said'the 
public sprakor in a.husky voice; and then 
he took a dose i if One Minute Cough Cure, 
and proceeded with bis oratory. One 
Minute t'ongb Cure is unequalled for 
throat and lung troubles. I,. .1. Menvillo, 

ONIONS 
? 
i| —For Sale at— 

i A. M. & J. C. DUPONT. 

AGENTS FO 

Paint M 
Ax\l > _ 

BUCKEYE EXTRA FAN 

's Sanaa I Sons 

And Ladies Julia Marlow Shoes, latest. 

COME AND 
THE— 

ROYAL PURI 
A. IN D-

GREEN SHOE! 

Expecting Daily a Large Stock of Dry Goods atid Notions from Texas,. 

•mmrt. 

ARE OUT ! 

It heals everything except a broken 
heart, may be said of DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel Salve. Piles and recr.nl diseases, 
cats, burns, bruises, tetter, eczema and 
all skin troubles may be cured by it 
quickly and permanently. L. J. Mcnville. 

The Mewl, Kemi'dy â'or ITIieuinn-
Ubiii. 

From the Fair hat ni (iV. P.) Register. 
James Rowland ot this village, states 

that for twenty-five years his wife has 
been a sutTerer from rheumatism. A few 
nights ago she was iu such pain that she 
was nearly crazy. She sent Mr. Rowland 
for the doctor, but he had read ot Cham • 
berlain's Pain Halm aud instoad of going 
for the physician ho weutto thestoreand 
secured a bottle of it. His wife did not 
approve of Mr. Rowland's purchase ât I 
first, but nevertheless applied the Balm J 
throughly and iu an hour's time was able j 
to go to sleep. She now applies it whor>- • 
ever she feels an ache or a pain and fiuns 
that it always gives relief. Ho says that 
no medicine which she had used ever did 
lier much good. The 25 and 50 cent size 
for sale by The Standard Drug Storo. 

For a delightful Smoke ask for My Hit 
Cigars at Davidson «Sc Avery. 

John Griffin, of 55anes"Hlle, O., says: "1 
never lived a day for thirty years without 
suffering agony, until a box of DoWitt's 
Witch Hazel Salves cured my piles." For 
piles and rectal troubles, cuts, bruises, 
sprains, eczema, and all skin troubles 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is uuequall-
od, L. J. Menville. 

SUGAR AND 
MOLASSES 

FOR CASH. 

We have established a cp.sh price for 
nil sugar, cooler molasses aud battery 
syrup that we will sell this year. Our 
prices are for cooler molasses Si5 per 
barrel; for battery syrup $16 per bar
rel. Sugar at New Orleans prices. 

Louis WAGGENSPACK & SON, 
Cane Brake Plantation. 

There is a time for everything; and the 
time to attend to a cold is when it starts. 
Don't wait tilt you liavo consumption but 
prevent it by usiug One Minute Cough 
Cure the great remedy for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis'aud all throat aud lung 
troubles, L. J. Menville. 

SPECIAL AGENT FOR 

A. M. & J. 0. BTJPONI 

HOOMA, LA, 

1m * 1898 * OKE 

i If! 

POPULAR "19 year old" 

IKePelican! "Hel'nevei^iss'ftsfisWffeissm^nq tKat' FAIR ' PLAY." 

KT 

1 

Bullt; SÎCÎCIE5 
List Pries $60. 

"The Highest High Grade Price 

That's Fair." 

BETTER THAN EVER ! 

CHEAPER THAN EVER 1 

ONE QUALITY ONLY I 

ONE PRICE ONLY! 

1S97 piT}IM}S 
While they last ^*£*0. 

In order to meet competition of 

cheap Northern houses,' we 

will offer for a limited time 

ONLY NEW 1897 

With M. W. Tires ©... .$25.00 

With G. & J. Tires ® $30.00 

"Terms to Suit." 

Daspit Bros., 

Houma, La. 

LOST. 
A promissory note for $115.00 dated at 

Houma, La., Jan. 5th, 1805, drawn iu 
favor of C. B. Billingtou by Leziu 
Dnplantis and Alexis Duplant'ib, and 
bearing interest at 8 per cent per annum 
from its date, with the usual attorney's 
foe clause. 

A reward will be çiveu to any one find
ing and restoring said note to 

WINCHESTER & BRIANT, 
At.tys, ofC. B. Billingtou. 

For coucha, cold», La grippe ami H«a<l 
aclie, uso Laxtive Biomo Quinine 

Positively gunrenteed. No cure no pay. 
Soîdby L. J. MICNVILLK. 

SOU RENT,—Lands on Halfway 
• Plantation, near SchrieverSta-
. tion, tor Cane and Rice. 

Apply to—N. W. WHITEHEAD, 
Schriever, La. 

Dr. Sylvester's Hoof Oil cures cracked 
Heofs, Foot, Evil—and all diseases of 
the Hoof—at J. D. Wilson, 

BabyMine! 
Every mother 

feels an i n d e -
scribable dread 
of the pain and 
danger attend
ant upon the 
most critical pe
riod of her life. 
B e c o m i n g  a  
mother should be 
a source of joy 
to all, but the 
s u f f e r i n g  a n d  

danger of the ordeal make 
its anticipation one of misery. 

mors FRIEND 
is the remedy which relieves 
women of the great pain and suf
fering incident to maternity; this 
hour which is dreaded as woman's 
severest trial is not only made 
painless, but all the danger is re
moved by its use. Those who use 
this remedy are no longer de
spondent or gloomy; nervousness 
nausea and other distressing con
ditions are avoided, the system is 
made ready for the coming event, 

»and the serious accidents so com
mon to the critical hour are 
obviated by the use of Mother's 
Friend. It is a blessing to woman. 

91.00 PEE BOTTLE at all Drug Stores. 
or sent by express on receipt of price. 

BOOKS Containing Invaluable information of 
rnrr interest to all women, will be Bent 
rntl. to any address, upon application, by 

Tb» BRADFItXn REQÜMT03 t'A Atlanta. 9». 

Office of Registrar of Voters, 
Parish of Terrebonne, 

Houina, La,, October 2Ä, 1897. , 
In conformity with A6t No. 8». of 

the General Assembly, approved July 
9th, 189$, on days indicated below, 
and between the hours designated by 
Law, I will be at the following places' 
for the purpose ot registeiiiig voters : 

At the Court Houso in liouma, La, Novom-
bcr 8, 9, 10, II, 12 and 13th. 

At J. P. Hotard'a Store, Canal Belsnirer,' 
November. 15tU. 

At J, D. Wilson's Point Farm Store. Nov-
embei l(ith. 

At A. N Gu'dry'a Store, Lower Terrebonne, 
November 18th. 

AI Julien Labat's Store, Bayou Lacacha, 
November 19th. 

At Alfred Boudreauxa Store, Bayou Little 
Caillou, November 22nd. 

Krl'.ewt I'«BUue's Store, Bayou Little 
Caillou, November 24th. 

At Charles Daspit's Store, Bayou Little 
Ca.llou, November 25th-

At I'\ Lottinger's Store, Bavou Dulae. Nov
ember 2Gtli. 

At Cedar Grove plautatiou, November 87tU. 
At Honduras Storo, November 29tli. 
At George Champagne's Store, Bayou Du-

Larec, December 1st. 
At Mrs. A. St. Martin's .Store, Bayou Du-

Large, Oecember 2nd. 
At Aure'ieu Thibodanx's. Deoember.3rd. 
At Uannou BonvilUin's School House, De

cember 6th. 
At II. C. Daspit's School House, December 

7 th. 
At Henry Walihera Store, Gibson 

December 9th. 
At Boudreaux's Store, Ctiaoalioula Station, 

December 10th. 
At. Ardoyne Store, Central Station, Decem

ber J 1th. 
At .Schriever Station, December 13th 
At Alex Gautroaux's Store, Beatty ville, 

December 14th. 
At Hollywood Plantation, December 16th. 

'ouee 'n Houma, La., November 
17, ,'0. 23, 30 and December 4, 8,15,17,18,20, 
81,22, 23, 24,27, 28, 29, 30 and Mat. 

C.A.DUVAL, JR., 
Ex-Officio Registrar, 

Parish of Terrebonne, La» 

"Il IM the JBet>t on Earth.'' 
That is what Edwards & Parker, mer 

chants of Plains Ga., say of Chamberlain's' 
Pain Bahn, for rheumatism, lame back, 
deep seitted and muscular pains. Sold by 
The Standard Drug Store. 

Dr. SylvcsWs Bliud Stagger Remedy: 
at Point Farm Store. 
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